Vision
Improve global healthcare.

Mission
Enhance global medical care through innovation and excellence in collaborative medical research, education and clinical practice.

An Enhanced Education
As one of the fastest growing universities in the US, USF serves a culturally and linguistically diverse metropolitan area that has long-standing ties to the Caribbean and Latin America, as well as growing interests in India, China, Thailand, and other parts of the world. USF Medicine International has established over 37 active collaborative agreements in 19 countries with academic institutions, governmental, and non-governmental organizations abroad.

Collaborative Partners:

Africa
- Egypt

Europe
- France
- Germany
- Italy
- Netherlands

Asia
- China
- India
- South Korea
- Thailand
- Japan

South America
- Brazil
- Colombia
- Ecuador
- Peru

Central America
- Panama
The International Medical Student Exchange program is dedicated to providing innovative medical education for medical students from around the globe. Through this program, highly motivated medical students whose universities have forged a collaborative agreement with the USF Morsani College of Medicine participate in clinical observerships and research electives. The students subsequently return to their countries to become clinicians, leaders, and educators in their medical fields. This program is integrated into USF Health’s initiative to provide creative training and educational programs to all deserving individuals.

SUBSPECIALTY TRAINING

USF Medicine International offers a wide range of training programs for medical doctors throughout the world. These programs are designed to enhance medical knowledge and clinical skills that trainees can apply in their respective hospitals. A train-the-trainer approach is used and it is expected that participants completing these trainings will return to their country to teach what they have learned to their colleagues. Access is given to our podcast site. Areas of training include: Cardiology, General Surgery, Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine, Neurology, Nephrology, Orthopedics, Pediatrics, Gastroenterology and Oncology.

LEADERSHIP ENHANCEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT (LEAD)

LEAD programs are partnerships that USF Medicine International forges with hospitals, governments, and universities globally to build the capacity of their health care leaders by enhancing their leadership and management skills. Training for each LEAD program is tailored to meet the needs of that region. The program employs a synergy of interactive teaching, online experience, active participation, and networking with other trainees to enhance participants’ leadership and management skills. Trainees have the opportunity to meet key leaders at the University of South Florida and Tampa General Hospital.

For more information, please visit http://www.usfmedicineinternational.com

FACT & FIGURES FROM 2016 TO 2020

- 105 LEAD Trainees
- 145 International Medical Exchange Students
- 501 International Medical Trainees
- 60 Hospitals in China and Thailand Trained
- 137 Sub-specialty Trainees